Midelton: Severe Neuritis following Sepsis been carried out once a week ever since. By the end of December the disease became much modified and blebs ceased to form. In April, 1913, a few blebs formed but they soon cleared away. From time to time there is a mild outbreak if the patient has a bad cold, but the treatment seenms to check the eruption and the boy's general health has much improved. Severe Neuritis following Sepsis. Family history: Nothing important. Father alive, aged 90, active. Occasional attacks of influenza.
Previous history: While walking through some woods in the early part of 1913 he was pricked on the chin by a thorn. An abscess formed. Soon after numerous other abscesses formed on arms and trunk. He stated that " some were as large as a goose's egg," and that " scores were lanced by the local doctor." Patient became very weak and miientally depressed, especially as, in addition to his physical suffering, he and his family endured privation and his wife became blind. He thinks a cow suffering from eczema must have scratched herself with the thorn that pricked him.
Patient attended at St. Bartholomew's Hospital in April, 1913, and was treated by means of staphylococcic vaccines up to a dose of 500,000,000. Abscesses ceased to form. In June the left arm became intensely painful and eventually became wasted, stiff, and useless. He was admitted to hospital and the arm was forcibly moved three separate times under anmesthesia. No improvement resulted. Continuous counter-irritation was commenced in November, 1913. Multiple puncture and irritants. Applications made once a week on various parts of trunk and arms in turn.
In April, 1914, distinct improvement was noticed. In June, 1914, patient returned to work with a useful arm. Often up all night watching pheasants. General health excellent, and spirits good.
Treated in conjunction with Mr. R. C. Elmslie in the Orthopaedic Department of St. Bartholomew's Hospital.
